
Sunday – January 13, 2019 
WELCOME TO CONCORDIA AVE CHURCH OF GOD 

705 Concordia Ave – Winnipeg, Manitoba 
www.cachog.org – Tel. (204) 661-0812          

Order of Service 

Prelude                                             Andy Loewen 

Congregational Songs                         I’m Redeemed! #569 
                                   
Greetings & Information                                              Alex Schroeder 

Scripture for January: For I know the plans I have for you, says the 
LORD. They are plans for good and not for disaster, to give you a 
future and a hope. (NLT) Jeremiah 29:11  

Tithes & Offering                              Music by Andy Loewen 

Choir Song                           Beyond All We Could Imagine! 

Scripture Reading                         Philippians 2:1-11 

Prayer Time 

Congregational Song                Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus! #393 

Message                Series: I Will – Will you?   - Part 1        Pastor Kehler 
                                  Moving from I am to I will! 

Congregational Song              Open My Eyes that I May See!    #271 

Closing Prayer 

Meet Today’s Greeters 
     Peter & Ursula Kehler                                                           Middle  
     Marie Klammer                                                                   East              

For questions, prayer and spiritual counsel, 
Please call or text Pastor Kehler at: (204) 661-0812 

https://www.thoughtco.com/new-living-translation-nlt-700666


Announcements 
• Tonight @ 6:00PM – Our last Prayer meeting with the special 

theme The Better Way or the Best Way! – Tonight’s theme is The 
Way to Righteousness! 

• Wednesday – 7:30PM – English Prayer Service – we will discuss 
the subject Rejoice in All Circumstances! Please make it a habit of 
joining us on Wednesday nights! We are looking forward to seeing 
you. Please consider joining one of the small groups listed below! 

• Next Sunday – January 20, 2019 
- 9:45 AM - Sunday School for all and the German Service. 
- 11:00AM – Worship Service for all. 
• Baptism Classes: If you are interested – and if the Lord is showing 

you to obey God’s Word in Baptism – please consider coming to 
our Baptism Classes. We will have them in March. The exact dates 
and times are not yet determined! 

• Our Sunday School Program (Our regular Schedule) 
- 9:45 Adult Sunday School: Join us to discuss topics of faith and life in 

Christ. Leaders: Kurt Roesler and Mark Fruehm 
- 9:45 Children's and Youth Sunday School  (Nursery school  -  Gr. 12): 

Begin the morning with us in song before we break up into our groups to 
learn more about God's Word together. Leaders: Heidi Roesler and 
Melanie Flach. 

• Weekly Bible Studies: (Our Regular Schedule for this year) 
- Wednesday at Church, 7:30 pm, alternating German and English, Prayer 

hour with themed Bible study. 
- Home Groups meet weekly in Winnipeg and Lorette. To get connected 

call Volker and Melanie Flach at 204 261 8017 -  
or email us at macflac@ymail.com. 

• Sunday School teachers and VBS helpers, the Awesome Kidmin Conference is 
coming up March 8-9; 2019 (https://www.awesomekidmin.com/). The 
conference strives to equip and inspire everyone involved in children's ministry!  
This means it's not only for children's pastors and ministry leaders, but also for 
volunteer Sunday School teachers, camp counsellors, midweek kids club workers 
as well as the leaders and administrators of kids programming.  Interested in 
attending? Let's take advantage of the early bird registration before January 31. 
Please contact Melanie Flach (204 261 8017 or melaniejflach@gmail.com) for 
ticket info asap! 

• Mission fest Manitoba 2019 celebrates 30 years of encouraging and sharing 
world missions here in our province. Mark your calendar for February 1-3 at 
Church of the Rock, 1397 Buffalo Place. For more information check out the 
website: https://www.missionfestmanitoba.org/ or speak with Melanie Flach. 

mailto:macflac@ymail.com
https://www.awesomekidmin.com/
mailto:melaniejflach@gmail.com
https://www.missionfestmanitoba.org/


What God’s Will for You Is Not… 
By Dr. Larry Gilbert 

Many good books have been written on the subject of God’s will, but many 
will unintentionally mislead you. So let’s address what may be confusing by 
looking at what God’s will for you is not. 
God’s will for you - Is not bad. God is our loving Father and he wants only the 
best for His children. He is not going to put us in any situation that will 
compromise our effectiveness to serve Him. That would be contrary to God’s 
nature.  
Is not fixed. We have all made many mistakes along the way and the idea that 
God’s will is non-bendable, fixed or non-variable can put undue pressure on 
us.  The good news is that God has many provisions in His will for our 
failures and shortcomings. You haven’t missed the boat; he has even allowed 
you the privilege of making some decisions and choices while remaining in 
His will. 
Is not lost. You do not have to aimlessly search for it. It is easy to recognize in 
Scripture. Psalm 40:8 says, “I desire to do your will my God; your 
law is within my heart.” In various translations of this passage, the word “is” 
runs in italics. This means the translator added it for clarity. Read it without 
the word “is.” Right! Now we see “your will” and “your law” are one and the 
same. They are both within our hearts. In fact it could say, “Your will is your 
law within my heart.” 
Is not revealed to others. Legitimate counsel where someone shares principles 
from God’s Word will help you make decisions based on God’s will. Young 
people can receive such counsel from Christian parents. However, some 
people are always imposing God’s will for their life on your life. The principle 
to learn is: God will reveal His will for your life to you. 
Is not based on circumstances. Today when we “put out the fleece” (see the 
story of Gideon in Judges 6:37-40), we sometimes wrongly set up 
circumstances and ask God to fit them. We say, “If you want me to do that, 
God, then You must do this.” Decisions based on such circumstances in your 
life rest upon your having a large amount of faith. 
Is not contrary to God’s Word. “Lord, You know I am out of work and have 
been out for a long time. The bills are piling up. We don’t have money to buy 
groceries. The children don’t have shoes. Father, is it Your will that I rob the 
convenience store on the corner so we will have money to take care of our 
financial needs?” This is a foolish prayer because it is contrary to God’s Word, 
which says, “You shall not steal” (Exodus 20:15). This might be an extreme 
example…but the main principle is: anything that is contrary to God’s Word is 
also contrary to God’s will. 
To summarize: If we cannot rely on the previous “Nots” to help us 
recognize God’s will for our lives, then where can we look?  
In God’s Word—the Bible.

https://churchgrowthorg.cmail20.com/t/t-l-ojtilid-mhrohtyh-n/
https://churchgrowthorg.cmail20.com/t/t-l-ojtilid-mhrohtyh-p/
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